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THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Tlio llrutnl Assault < m the Atvs.olROI

Editor lint Ifylng Stnto 1'olltics
Opera HOUNO Mnttcra Klc.

Jlti Correspondence of TIIK HEE-

.LINCOLN

.

, Juno 8.
The nstnult on Col. Peter Knrborg , ox-

deputy secretary of slnto nnd editor of
The Anzoigor, a well known nnd popular
Gorman paper of this city , was the town
talk hero yesterday. All those vrho snw-

it nro united in saying that W. W. Car-

der
¬

, the assailant , had no apparent cause
for his belligerent action. It seems that
Col. Knrhorg nnd aotno friends TI ore en-

gaged
¬

in conversation on the corner of

Eleventh nnd N streets when Carder
came along and hearing a remark of Knr-

borg's
-

immediately took it for granted it-

waa mount for him. Ho approached the
speaker nnd without nuy "how do you
dos , " by your leave" or "do you like the
nominations , " ho commenced to comb
things down generally like his namesake
of tlio woolen factory would straighten
out the wrinkles on n flcuco. Col. Kar-
bcrg

-

tried to defend himself but was
placed how du combat without warning ,
nnd before ho know It , nnd hurled head-

long
¬

down a flight of atnira loading
to n basement , When picked
up , carried into n drug store
and examined by n-

ft
physician it wns-

und that his principal external injury
was the breaking of his log near the knco-
joint. . What internal injuries ho re-

ceived
¬

cannot na yet bo determined. As
the colonel it n largo , heavy built man
it ia a wonder ho wna not killed outright.-
As

.

it ia there ia no tolling at present
writing how serious the injury may bo.
The doughty Carder made himself scarce
in lively measure. In fact ho kept very
ahy all the afternoon and it is just as-
yroll ho did , for indignation against him
is universal. The gentleman ho assault-
ed

¬

being ono of the most popular and
genial Gorman citizens of Lincoln , and
has ten staunch friends for every hair
this Carder has in his egotistical head.

Carder is at present a baililF in the dis-
trict

¬

court. Yo gods , what a peace of-
ficorl

-
Wo certainly expect to hoar of

Judge Pound taking W. W's dust
cff in the morning. Prize fighters should
bo taken to Wahoo for trial.

Lincoln republicans ratified the nomi-
nations

¬

in true "got up and git" style.
They apoko after the ballot of choice waa-
announcad and oven as I ponjthoso lines I
can hoar the eagle acroaming luatily and
Courtnay , Caldwell and Billingsloy , our
Dcmosthonian trio , otill tearing the
last pin feather out of Ingersollian plume
that was placed so gracefully on James
G.'s head over eight long yeara ago. The
night waa all excitement. Bonfires and
drums and drums and bonfires nnd-
chccra upon cheers that in their con-
centrated

¬

power no doubt gave rise
to the severe atorm of wind and
rain which visited this city Saturday
night. To cap the climax aorao ono got
out the university cannon , against the
canon law , of course , and from midnight
until aurora came skipping arounu for a
cocktail , they scared the women and

.jlJmldren aud half the mon nigh unto
loath. Ono young newspaper man of my
acquaintance , whoso home ia in Canada ,
immediately penned a letter to a Mon-

f treal paper to the effect that in the states
the yankeea nominate anyone for

{[president they get out nil their artillery
and small arms and shoot any man who

' 'Tiavs ho will not support the nomination-
.It

.

waa a great display of enthusiasm how-
vor

-
, and the republicans of Lincoln

[lould certainly give General Vifquam ,

the Democrat , a vote of thanks , for
vtoro it not for his bulletining the dis-
patches

¬

they would have had to wait
for Saturday morning's BEE for the
nows.

Notwithstanding the excitement of the
national convention the coming state con-
ventions

¬

are being talked of very gener-
ally.

¬

. Politiciana arriving from the difior-
ent

-

parts of the state are free in their
expression of opinion that their will ho a
break in thu trro term business in Ne-
braska

¬

, except in the case of the secretary
of stnta-vRoggon. Everybody wants to-

sco him rennminntod for they say there
never waa a bettor nor moro faitful ofli-

cial
-

since the state vna a stato. What
Ithey all say must moan something and if-

.aoeina
.

most likely that Ed. will have to
pay the expense of another dispatch to-

'wifeand babies" over hio nomination
gby acclamation. As to Goyornor-

DAvia und the other b.irda of tlio genus
, Corvus they will have to put in some
'

good work butwuen thin and the autum-
ij

-
iiial months if they want to get thoroagnin.

Ijf Some gd so far na to say that thuro'o a-

K'V: Valentino or a letter of Bomo
oil the gubernatorial can-

as
-

far up as West Point nnd
late .lainos , from Crete , must act very
''discrete if ho wishes to warm the oxecu-

chairngain.
-

. In the days of planting
ilnj political sued it is a very good time to
SiX 'What shall the harvest bo ?" This
excellency of the rod above the blup
whiskers super coat must not think
that the people of this grand young state
are going to stand stoically by and speak
thus , na wo understand :

Who's iu or out , who inovra tha grand
machine ,

Nor ttlrs my curlosty , or spleen ;
Secrets of state no more I with to know ,
Than secret movement * of n puppet how ;
Let ma tlio puppeta move , I've my desire ,
Unseen the Imutt which guides the muster

Mr. Funk is rompddling the old opera
houao hero so that it will bo practicably
now. yho interior ia asncarlylike Boyd a-

as can bo and when completed it will bo-

u, daisy. Wo are glad to hoar that
Manager Church will again have the man ¬

agement. There is no one hero that
could attempt to take his place and no
ono could bo brought hero who would fill
the bill at all. It is expected that the
opera house will open on the llth of Sep-
tember

¬

with the "Pavements of Paris , '
under the management of Sam Colville.

Special information cornea from Bonk-

olman
-

, Dundy county , o the falling of-

an aerolite near there , If the heavenly
visitor had only struck the name of the
town what n millonium it would bo for
postalco' ] ] clerks ot a ) .

The regular meeting of the delegates
,i oin the Pioneer Sasngerbund commenc-
ed

¬

in this city latt evening at Maonnur-
chor

-

hall as preliminary to the Sponger-

fust
-

which will meet in this city , Juno ,

1885 , A largo numbar of delegates have
Already arrived among which are F ,

Ihhm and Henry Stubenranch , Kansas
City ; Arion D. Meyer and Carl Lohr , St.
Joe Maennorchor ; Julius Meyer and
"Papa" Harniann , Omaha Concordiaj
Joe Bernbarde and William Mack , Oma-
ha

¬

Mannorchor ; V. Helbing and II. W-

Klomp, Leavenworth Gesangvorein ; P.-

I.

.

. Hanson and Joseph Goetz , Platts
mouth Luderkrrnz ; Ororgo Henniuger

and A.W.rroteol ; Atchison , LudwKrouz ;

M .r Molion hnd 0. Foul. Council BlutT-
aMaonnorchor ; F. Guthman ixnd Peter
Kuhlman , Seward Macnnorchor ; the
Lincoln Mnonnorchor is represented by
01. Bluothorn and John Dcthlofs. The
officers of the "Bund" nro Uonry-
Brucgmnnn , irosidont ; John fl. Heskol ,

vico-prosidont ; 0. J. Bluothorn , cor
secretary ; John Dothlcfs , secretary ; 0 ,

11. Wolf , treasurer , and P. W. Brenner ,

associate. Many moro dolegntos are ox-

pcctod
-

todixyvhen the regular session
will commence. The 1'allnditina , ono of
the university societies , hnd its annual
mooting iu representative hall Insb oven-
inr

-

, with a largo attendance.
The Univorsalist atnto conference mot

hero yesterday afternoon. The follow-
oflicors

-

wore elected for the ensuing year :

llov. M. J. DoLong , TecuuiRoh , presi-
dpnt

-

; Ilonr 0. A. ilolmcs , Tecumseh ,
vice president ; Mrs. llussell , Tecumseh ,

treasurer ; llov. K. II. Chapln , Lincoln ,

correspondent sccrotary ; Sirs. Dr. King ,

Lincoln , recording secretary.
Burglars are burglnring around hero in-

a lively manner. It was thought that
wore indications that chloroform had
boon used in ono or two attempts , but
nothing positive is known. Qrn .

CUIOAGO CHAT.
THAT CIAVK-

L.CmcAiio

.

, Juno 8. The furniture firm

of this city which presented to the per-

manent

¬

chairman of the republican na-

tional convention the gavel , made of

woods from every atato and territory and
Alaska , with a handle from the old char-

ter
¬

oak of Connecticut , has made dupli-
cates

¬

of It for presentation to Blaine and
Logan.

WOUKINO FOR A CUOWI ) .

The democratic committee of arrange-
ments

¬

is not satisfied with the convention
hall as used by the republican convuntion
and will enlarge its capacity to twenty
thousand , or double the number It will
now hold. It is to bo made wider and
larger , and the platform will bo at ono
side instead of at the cud.-

QUESUAM.

.

.

Some curiosity has been oxproasca
that General Groshnin'a name was not
presented to convention for the second
place , Colonel Ilolloway , of Indianapolis ,

ono of the general's friends ; explained
the reason to a reporter. After Blaine
was nominated , ho said a number of the
delegates wont to the Indiana men and
tarred them to present his name. Ar-
thur

¬

men of the Now York delegation
declined to interfere na to the second
placed , and announced that they would
support anybody wanted by the men who
nominated Blaine nnd whom they did
not wish to ombarass in the completion
of their ticket. Roosovott , Curtis , and
other Edmund men said Gresham would
bo quito satisfactory to them. Col-

.Halloway
.

denied there was any division
in the Indiana delegation , which , ho
said , was solid for Grcsham if ho would
take the nomination. Between the after-
noon

¬

and the evening session n despatch
was sent to the postmaster general in-

forming him of the movement in his
behalf , and in a short time anr answer
came to United States Marshal Foster
substantially like this : "Don't desire
Lho nomination for vice president ; could
not and would not accept it. Why not
nominate Harrison1? In the face of no
positive a refusal as this , Gresham was
reluctantly dropped.

ONE OF THE LEGACIES

.eft by the delegates was a report which
is said by those prosumiug to know to bo-

a fnc % that Wednesday morning , after
Powell Clayton's defeat , Blaire man-
igora

-

, being assured there was an anti-
Blaine combination on Gen. W. T. Sher-
man

¬

, seriously discussed the advisability
of getting up a stampede for "Old To-

oumsoh"
-

themselves , thereby forestalling
the Arthur men. It is said Theodora
[loosvolt , George William Curtis and
Cabot Lodge agreed to take Sherman
md urged the Arthur men to unite upon
liim and that the Arthur men agreed to-

Lho [combination bnt would not agrco
upon the time when it was to bo con-
summated

¬

, they insisting upon having at
least five or six ballots before they would
idmit Arthur's chances to bo hopeless.
The few remaining Arthur men on the
field give it an explicit denial.

Albert Dagger , of Now York , says it
was evidently an effort of the Now York
nnd Massachusetts independents to put
the responsibility of the nomination of
Blaine upon the shoulders of the Arthur
men. lie stated that at the joint caucus
of the Edmunds and Arthur mon , hold
Wednesday nights , the Edmunda men
were given to understand that on a break
they wore expected to como to Arthur ,
ho having the largest number of voles ,
and there being no enmity toivard him
in Now York and that if they held out
too long they might expect to take the
responsibility of Blaino's Humiliation.
This latter version wns laid before
Chauncy Filloy and ho said : "Yes , wo
know the Arthur mon had told the Ed-
munds

¬

men that they would bo hold ac-

countable
¬

, and the Edmunds mun re-
plied

-

that they would accept the rcspon-
sibilsty.

-

. "
Senator Bruce , of Mississippi , and Dr.-

J.
.

. J. Mott , of North Carolina ,' stated
that they never hoard of the combina-
tion

¬

said to have boon proposed , or of
the refusal of the Arthur mon to enter
into it. They at no time prior ta the
third ballot considered his chances hope-
less

¬

, and if in addition to the 278 ballots
ho got at the start , ho had received the
votes of Edmunds and Iluwloy , General
Sherman aud Lincoln , ho would have
had 300 votes on the second ballot and
would have boon the nominee , As go-
ing

¬

to show ono phase of-

C'HIOAOO PKCOLIAU KHNEKH

for the national convention , the following
figures are appended ; That with nearly
COO newspaper correspondents hero , nil
tolegriphing pages of news , besides the
increase of private messages. The tele-
gragh

-

companies had their hands full , the
Western Union in particular was enorm-
ous.

¬

. The oflicors of the companies hero
have compiled a statement comparing the
number of words of matter sent during
the convention of 1880 with the number
sent during the past week. It is as fol-

lows
¬

:

18SO. 1881 ,

Kirstday 203,013 408,211
Second day 292 , i29 333,78
Third day 340,87' ! 3H2.309
Fourth day blank 600,000

0,781,232
The total for the last day of the con-

vention
¬

has not boon completed , and the
ligures givnn are only an estimate. It is
thought to be a very low one , as a great-
er

¬

number of telegrams were sent on Fri-
day

¬

than on any preceding day. Those
figures represent only newspaper coi *

respondoncu which was telegraphed , as it
would bo almost impossible to arrive at
the extent of the other buainess. The
Western Union had eight lines leased to
newspapers , over which alone 270,000-
woidi passed , making the total number
of words sent 27f0808. J

j

No comparative statement could booh'-
tainod from the Baltimore & Ohio , , '

xs it rr&a not in existence four yours ngo.
During the , four day's session of the
oonvcntion just adjourned , they sout-

429r 7 words.
The Bankers nnd Merchants' Telegraph

Company claim to have sent about 100-

000
, -

, and the Postal Telegraph Co. loO-

000.
, -

. In addition to the above the Pio-

neer Press , of St. Paul , sent 107,000
words over its spacious wire. This would
make n total of 2,410,808 wordi * ontlo
newspapers alono. It is the greatest
work over performed by the tolegrnph
service of a single city. Nowapapor cor-
respondents

¬

generally complimented the
telegraph companies on the otluctivenoss-
ot their service.

NOMINATION'

for vice president opens a largo hole in
Illinois politics , no less n place , in fact ,
thih the United States sonatoriwip. In-

dued
¬

thnt contingency made him tunny
supporters in this state who hope to profit
by his elimination from stnto politics.
Among those waiting for hi * old shoos nro
Congressman Geoi-go H. Davis , of thu
Third district , who lays claims to it na
the original Blaine man of Illinois ; then
comes Gov. Hamilton , Collector Spauld-
ing of Chicago , United Status District
Attorney Tuthill , and finally exGovi'inor-
Oglosby , randldato for governor ngnin-
."Unclo

.

Dick" however says ho don't
wnnt it _________

SOUTH PRESBYTERIANS ,

Itcv. T. C. IIullV Sermon Yomortlny.-
A

.

Snlibntii School Started.

The South Presbyterian church com-

menced
¬

yesterday its regular life work ,

which is to bo carried on nftor many mon
and women who nro now engaged in it
have gone to reap the reward of that
which in this lifo they have sown. The
Sabbath school having Mr. Wolstnns for
superintendent , Mr. Ilagons for secretary
nnd n number of good teachers , some of
them from the Dodge street church nnd
some from the Southwest church wel-

comed

¬

a largo number of scholars who
wore glad to hnvo the opportunity of ns-

socinting themselves with the organization
and work ; nnd the parents nrons pleased
ns nro those who have , on account of dis-

tance , boon deprived of the privilege of
attending divine worship. The two
mother churches look with c.iro nnd soli-

citude
¬

nt the work , aud do not sutler it to
want for support.-

llov.
.

. T. C. Hall , who preached at the
usual hour , chose his text from the pro-

phesy
¬

of Isaiah : "Blessed nro ye that
sow beside all waters. " Is. ! I2 , 20 :

This wns n tiuioof trouble to the .TowH. It
was the result nnd punishment for their tins ,
niul they realized their siiifuliioss anil the po-
sition iu which that aliifiilness plncod them.
And tint they might bo brought to humilia-
tion

¬

, tied allowed their oiiomies to overpower
thorn nud drove them into captivity. And
while they wore in that position n rudoomor-
vt3 promised them , nnd while they were op-

pressed by tins severe judgment , they might
have something on which their wonry souls
might rest nnd BOO that whiiu ( ! od nllllcted-
Ho did not forsake thorn. 15ut wlillo they
wore enduring this chastisement , they wore
not to nit down nnd fold their hands in indiff-
eronco.

-

. They wore to continue their wnrk
with iu much zoul na If they wore pronporous
and not oppressed- they must ROW beMdo nil
waters. Their faith must bo oxorcisnd nnd
the promise of the blessing * of tha future VM-
to bo impressed on their minds ns they work-
ed

¬

as if those blessings wore already roallrod.
The Itodeemor lias como with his muny int-

rnclosand
-

divine power. Ho has promised the
Holy Spirit who woidd teach us all things and
bring all things to our romembranco. The
Holy Spirit him como , nnd where thorn was
spiritual slavery the ia now spiritual freedom.
But nro wo therefore to wait ? Wo hiwo the
nocnasary moans , wo have n world to compicr ,
tharofore , the words of the taxt comes with
force to us , ' 'Sow besides all wntars. " ltdiff-
ora

-

not how many deserts there are , the com-
mand

¬

is from ono who can change a Sahara to-

an ocean , and wo must obey.
How nro wo to sow this seed ? Some may

think that their circle of Inlluonco Is so small
that they cannot go on the street corners
nnd preach the gospel of Christ to those who
are determined that they will not hoar the
gospol. lint this Ia not the moaning of the
text , it dops not specify what character of
work you must do. There Is a possibility of
sowing beside nil waters while performing the
ordinary duties at homo. The children in the
next yard may not have boon invited to at-
tend

¬

the Sabbath school , other noghborn!

might rejoice In the thought that there Is n
person who wan hero noniotimo ago and who is-

oming; again , and who loved them so much
.hat ho died for thorn , if Homoouo would tell
thorn of It. In places of businesi nnd nt the
shops there nro timed when n word will have
the force of n sermon. "Sow beside nil
waters. "

Them ore plncoi whore laymen can do olli-
ciont

-

Christian wnrk that the minister ul the
ospol would have no opportunity what Ivor ,

therefore , on ncconut of it , they nroai rospnn-
liblo

-

for their work us the minister is for hi" .

There is not a person that linn notun iullnono-
in lifo , nnd that Inlluonco in being exerted
every dny , and booanso of thin inlluoncn for
nnd nxnliiHt purity , truth anil virtno , the Holds
Bhonld not bo left on account of having bsonB-

OWII onus ; every year the Heed munt bo neat-
lured that the work of th-j onomv might
tint counteract and oveu uon OIITH. This city
in a field , your labor it needed heio. Others
are plaining trees , will you not pVint the needs
which are g.ithorod from the word of ( Soil.

What shall wo HOW ? In order that wo may
attain good results wo must not nocinmilato-
ruhon Inr n hers to talco pleasure in. Con-
sider

¬

the temptations which nro nbout you
nnd which art) causing people to leeomo; RlavoH
und not frcoinen. There N not ono who is
not attacko 1 by the "father of lios" in BOIIIO
form. It may bo Sabbath-breaking , ovll-
ap

-
ablng , profanity , dishonesty , nnd it may

bo the simple card of unbelief , und in the word
there nro needs which when proporely plant-
nil and watered by die power of the Holy
( j host , will root out nny thornoa which the
enemy by Ms followers may plant. Wens iv
church have a work to do nnd each ono IH

responsible for his part. Hero ia water by
which the seed may bo planted. And when
the voice of the speaker lion co.tsod and the
places of the workers nro filled by other work
era , then wo ahull sit down nt the marriage
supper of the larnb Wo may uzpoct to muko
sacrifices , for the harvest Is great , which wo
shall receive. Solicit the alu ot others in thin
work and glory In thU work to the end ,

STOCK YAED PUGILISTS ,

Two ijaliorcrs KIIKBO In a FlKlit for
$UO a HlrtiKiulod by I''car-

of tlioOrowd.-

On

.

Friday evening last the force of
men at work at the Union stock yards
wore entertained by a Jittlo "mill" be-

tween
-

a couple of mon whoso physical
powers had long boon a subject of dis-

gust among the laborers thoro. These
mon wore named Smith and Hull nnd
have been employed aa shovolors at the
yards for several weeks , and
wnio looked upon as men
of much moro than ordinary fistio ability.
Each one hot |$20 on himaolf , and or.
ranged last Friday evening at (U o'clock-
as the time for thu Gght which was to ho
with soft gloves , London prize ring ruler ,

At that time a ring was formed near the
center of the yards and a man named
Mack was chosen referoo. 1'ivo hundred
men gathered around the spot and u
short but doiperato struggle for the inaa-
tery took place.

Biz rounds iu nil wore fought. In

the second Smith knocked Hull clean off
his foot , and in the third drew the first
blood. The last thrco rounds wore sim-

ply clinches and dog fights. Severn !

times Hull's friends called "foul" but
none were nllowcd. By the oiul of the
sixth round the crowd of spectators hnd
become greatly excited and for fear of n

general row the roforco declared the
light n draw-

.'Smith
.

nnd Hull nro men of medium
sino nnd very evenly matched. It is anid
they nrc not satisfied wilh the result aud-
niul will in the near future arrange a
tight to bo fought to the
finish. Neither of thorn wns over before
in tlio ring.

THE SPERRY LIGHT ,

This Coinpanj'n Now lltiilclhiK Henit-

tUitlly

-

tilKhtcil Up Last

The now brick building just completed
by the Sporty electric light nnd motor
company , of Nebraska , on Dodge , be-

tween
¬

llth and 12th streets , designed
nnd erected by the company especially
for the purpose of supplying the city of
Omaha nnd its citizens with

electric lights of both nro-

nnd incandescent , nnd fully equipped
with n Babcock nnd Wilcox non-oxplosivo

boiler a Munro heater and ateam pump
nnd two now engines from the works of

the Now York safety steam power com-

pany

¬

nnd by Mr. Sparry , the inventor ,

nnd his business mnnngor, Mr ,

0. M. Grcono , pronounced perfect
ia nil its parts wns Inst evening the
scone of n brilliant illumination and dis-

play
¬

of electric lighta nnd was scon nnd
enjoyed by hundreds ot our cltisons. To
say that the lights wore brilliant , bright
amlstoidy , is no undeserved praise
both nro nnd incandescent lamps wore
run upon the same wire nnd from the
same dymmo machine. The now cur-
rent

¬

regulator and power economizer was
exhibited nnd Kccomplishod results truly
wonderful by it the inventor , Mr. Sper-
ry

-

, seemed to have perfect control not unly-
of the electricity passing in the current
but of all parts of the system. By it ho
could increase or diminish the brilliancy
of nil the lights upon the circuit at will ,

or could turn oil' and extinguish nt will
nil or nny number of the lights , nnd nt
the snmo time lesson the power required
of the engine , to the actual number of
lights kept burning , could increase or
lesson the amount of electricity generated ,
in short it scorned to bo the right thing
in the ripht place , nnd boss of the job.
All wore gratified and the stock holders
scorned jubilant , nnd if Inst evening was
n specimen of the light to bo furnished
by the now company , all will rejoice in
its success-

.A

.

TEIO OF TEIUMPES ,

Tlio Iloolc iHlnntlcrx Beaten n ahi f in-

tiatimlnt'H iGnino by ( lie
Score oi Ten ff g| o-

.Saturday's

.

game of ball was a perfect
repetition of Friday's , oven to the score.-

Looao
.

fielding of both uinoa was the dis-

tinguishing
¬

feature of the contest. Tlio
homo team again faced Hudson and com-

pelled
¬

the visitors to hunt leather a good
part of the gamo. For the Union Pacif-
ies

¬

Salisbury filled the box and proved
ijuito ofToctivo as pitcher. The Rock
Islands scorned discouraged from the
start , which in n measure explains the
ono sidedness of the gamo. Whitney in
the sixth inning made a wonderful
play in stopping R terrific grounder , cut-
ing

-
off Walsh at first. I) wyor'a excellent

playing in Friday's game was whol-
ly

¬

effaced by his miserable errors in Sat ¬

urday's contest.-
Tlio

.
following in the score :

UNION PACIFIC.-

I'LAYEIH.

.

. H Ml I'O A B-

McKolvoy,2b '
Handle , c
KiinklioiiBor , 1 b 1 0 ( i I 0-

Whltnoy.Sb 1 3 'i 2 0
Carroll , rf 1 1 2 0 0
1)vyor , s s 1 2 ! 2 -I

Soulsbury , p I II 1 t ! 1-

.limtson. I f
Uiirkeo.o f 0 0 1 0 0

Total 10 12 27 13 7

HOCK IHI.ANIW-

.I'LAtuns.

.

. it nu ro A B-

Wnhh , R8 -

Korrost , If 0 0 ( i 0 1-

Ur.iwn , M b 1

Oivniiniigh , of 0 1 f 1 3-

Sojrglii( , r f
Hapui , 1st b
Mellonry2li 0 0 H

Hid-on , p
Sugo , o I ) 0 U 0 0

Totals 2 ( i 27 17 11

Time of k'.imo ono hour nnd fifty minute * .
Two-li.-mo hits Handle , Whitney , tCnrroll ,

SaulHbtirV ((2)) . Hiidnon ((1! ) ,

Runs Kariied- Union 1'ncilicn ,
.I'ftisod

.
bills - ISnmllol , Cavnuaiigh2 ,

Wild I'ltunoi Hiidioit 2.
Umpire W. P. Jtockwe-

ll.OMAHA'S

.

' L VVLESSNESS ,

The Hulijcct Alily niHoiiHsccl Ijy Itov,
.1 , W. IlnrrlH liusl

" I pity the mayor from the bottom of-

my heat , " said Rov. J. W. Harris in his
sermon on the present lawlessness in
our city and the necessity for bettor gov-

ernment
¬

, at the Baptist church last even ¬

ing. "Ho is ono of the grandest mon
cvor given to Omaha , but ho has given
way , in hi dotage , to intemperance. "

Mr. Ilarris , continued that if ho ( Air.
Harris ) weromarshal , ho would command
the police to arrest all doubtful character *,
and if the oflicora refused ho would dis-

charge
¬

them and appoint others in their
places who would , This loafing and
idling about saloons would bo a null-

ciont
] -

couso for their removal. The
judges on the bench should deal out the
full penalty of the law to all those con-
victed

¬

of crime which would cause the
dangerous and dcsporn'o' classes to bo re-

moved
¬

from Omaha to places whore they
at least think juatico is not dealt out
with an iron hand.

One great cauno of lawlomnosn mm din-
order in the fact thnt mon are elected to-

oflico by the aid and assistances of those
who are disreputable , which thing in it-

self
¬

make * the government corrupt nnd-

thu administration of the law a dead
letter.

The condemnation for the presontstato-
of airtirs is justly attributable to the
good class of citizens and society. It IB

their duty to nee that tbo law i enforced ,

A id if the oflicora fail to do so or rofuao-
t to services of able counsel should bo se-

cured to maintain the tnajos'.y and dignity
of law nnd onlcr.-

Mr.
.

. Harris reviewed fully the present
atato of the city nnd its ndminUtratlon.-
nnd

.
his sornun vni replete with goad

Mid om ntlvico ns to the boat
mean * to till Oinnlm of ( hose dangorona
classes which now infest it-

.Ho

.

, I'Vr DON Mnliic ) t

J. li Bovoido , the presiding nupol of
the I'liion tcckot olliep 507 Hroadwny ,
Council Blull'ii has tiekoUi on imlo for
tha firemen's tournnmiMit nt Don Moiiios ,

For ttromcm in uniform , the rate is ouo
cent n mile. For other * round trip
ticket ) from hero nro plncod nt $5,75.-

S.

.

. in-
land.

N. 0. Tobacoo- finest in the
.

Sanford's Radical Ouro ,

111 ail Coliln , Watery DlnrlMrKVi Iroin the Nose ami-
Kjod , KliiKliu ; Noln'i In tlio Haul , Xenons Head-
ache ami Instantly rcllcu'il ,

Cl-.ol.liic union ill lixfirtHl , mrmlirMio dcniineil ami-
healiM , breath im eetoneil , unicll , taste niul hearing
rectum ) , niul ratareanheckeil-

.t'ou'li
.

, HroMchitK lropilnim| Into tlio ThroM ,
ralun III thtiUlip * ! , lljupcpnln , Wnntlug nt StrcUKtli-
mul KlCfli , b . i ot Slroit , etc. , rurctl.-

Otio
.

1)0tlio ItivllcM Ouro , 0110 liox Cnt4irrmt) Sol
.Siuttonl'u tnlmlcr , In ono jtnoknKVi-

ot nil ilnicvlsU , lor Jl. Ak lor Hvsniitu' H.MilcAl-
.Ciiitii

.
, n | iiraillttlllMli n ot Witch llntol , Am. 1'liu' ,

Cn. Kir , Mutlnohl , Clor lllosioiin , uta 1'OTtnK-
UllUO ANDCltRUICALOO. . llimtoll-

.Colling'
.

Voltaic Ktcctrtn Pliwto-
tliutanlly atloctatho Nermn-

Sj t iii niiilbMilsIu'n 1'nlQ , A-

iwrloct Klcctrlo llattory coin-
lilnoil

-

n Hli a I'oroim riantor d r-

IS TIIK CUV Sirontn It RiiiilhllatM I'uln ,
or A Wi-ivk ami Worn Out

SUFFERING KERVr l' ft . ( trciistliciia Tlnsl Hint
olon, liinoAso , niut ilocs moro til ono hklf the
time than any oilier platter In the uoihl. Suit ! ou r-

.nhoto
.

THE MILD POWEH CURES.-
USWPHREYS'
O M E O P AT H I C-SPECIFICS.I-

n
.

lion S ) ) oim. Kncli numlicr Iho fjiri'lnl | iro-
Kprliitlou

-
of nu (MMlnpnt | ili ) nlrlnn The only

Hlnipli * . Hnfr niul Hiiro Mpillrlnei for the | i - oiilo-
i.ur rniNcirii. noo. ounra , mire.t-
.

.

. ffrrn. . C'onuMllon , InflnniAtloni , . . .

2.Viiriiii , Worm 1 vor. Worm Colic. . . .
: i. Crliia Colic , irTci'tlilntj of IntnninI-
. 2.1

. Illnrrlirn ot < .lilliln'ii or AOulu . . . .25
A. llvriilnrv. Orlplmc, Illllloii" Colic , . tan
II. I'liiilcrn.MorliiKonilllliK , . .2.1-

.Mrt7 < ! iinitli , CuM , llronrhltlK. . .
H , MirnliiU , Tool M nolio. rnri-iirluv . . .25-

,2ft!l. llnniliirhci.HIck llomlnolii" " , VrrllRO
10. lv-i'i ln. lllllloun Miuiini'li , . . , .25
11. HiiniirriMi-il or lnlnrnl IVrloil" . . . .25
1J. XVdllci. too I'rnfum IVrlotln .25
11. Criiiin Cough , UHllcuU llri-nthlm; , . . .25
II Knll llliiMllll. rr > MiclnR| , rrllitlull| , .25
in. Illiriiinntlxiii. niioumntUil'nlnii , . . .25
HI I'morntiil Auiir.i'hlll.Fmer , Agnes
17 rilcn , Illliul or IHrT.lliiK. nit
l ! . Cnlnrrli. nout or chromei Innurnut AO-
SO U'hnoiilnii Cuiicli , vIolimtcoiiKliv. . .f-

ta I Ornrrnl llrWIlly. l'li > nlcnl Wo.ikrio .no
27. Kldlioy lll cn i> Al-

US.
>

. rsrrniin Itrlillltv 1 ( l"-
i: i ( > . Ilrlnnrv WrnlincHUI | | | UK Iliu liotl .n < >

. . 1nliiltnlliin. I. O
hold l y ( IriiRgUtH. orFont liy the Onsc , or RII

pin Vluf , fro of HmrKC , on ri'Ci'lpt of prlro.-
Heml

.

forllr.lliiiniiliritv'x lloolion lllrcmu&c.'
Aittlrcss'HniiinUri VH

* KoinoiMiHllilp Me-
niiwml'i

-
, 1(11) Idillnn Hlr "t > .v Vnrll-

Tlio nmprror IjOUln Napolfou mnoVcd
only the tlnoKt clKan the woiKl coulil 1'ro-
duco.

-

. 1rof. llornford Kayi thu Kmperor'n-
clirara were inodo nxwlaur (or hlru In Ha-
Natmfromlcat

-

tobacco UTOiMlllithoOoliK'U
Dolt of North Carolina , Uil * IxMiiK the fincet
loaf RTOWII. DlackwcH'H Dull Dnrliain-
HmoklnR Tobacco It made from the name
loaf lined Iu tlio Uiuporor'i clears , In alma
lately pure and la umiucatlonably tlio boat
tobacco 01 cr offered-

.TuacLcray'a
.

rifted daughter , Annn, In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson , In Ilarptr'il-
lontMy , telln of lier Inlt to Iho great poet
Hue found blmemoliluir lllacliwnll'* IJull
Durham Tobacco , pent him by Hon. Junes
UiifBcU Lowell , Anierlcau Mlulotor to tuo
Court of Bt Jamra.-

Iu
.

tucMdoynof adnlteraUnn.ltlaacom-
fort to emokern to know (hat tlie Dull Our-
liam brand In absolutely pure , and made
from tlio bent tobacco the world produce * .

IllackneU'a Dull Durham HmoktiiK To-
.bacco

.
Is tbo bnt and purest made. All

dtaltn It. Keno Keaulua without
the trade-mark of tlio Du-

ll.PRINCIPAL

.

LINE
I'ltOH-

IIV WAV 01'
OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DEUV2R ,

OIC VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHISON to DENVER
O'oimcctliif ,' in Union llopotH nt KuiiwuiOlty ,

Omiiha mid Doiivcrwlth thruuili( trains (or

And nil ) Klnt8 In tlio Great West ,

Connoctlnif In (iiiind Union Depot lit Chicago
with through tmlim lor

NEW YORK , nOUTON ,
And nil Kimtuni OltltH-

.Atl'forln
.

with tlnoiiKli tmliiH for Indliumn.-
nllH

.
, (Jlnclnnntl , Colunilius , und nil pointy In
South. Kust. At Ht. J. on la with through

for nil pulnlu Hontli.-

OonchuH

.

, I'nrlor Cum , with Itu.-
NcntH

.
( frcu ) , HinokliiK Cnru with

( Jlmliii , I'lillnnlii 1'nluru hluuiilnii-
nnd thu IIIIIIOIIH o. II. VJ. DlnliiK Carn

run dully tonnd from Chlciigo nnd KUIIHUH
' Council IlliitU ; Olilcngo nnd DCB-

ClilviiK" , Ht. JoBcjih , Atx'hlbon umi
without clmriKu. only tlnoiiKli llnu-

mniilni; thitlr own tiulim hutwccn OhleaKo-
I luixln und Dunvcr , nnd OhlciiKo , KIIIIHIII
Oily and Dunvnr. Tlnoiiuh t'ui-a liutwuuu
IiiIlunuiolls| und Council Jlhills , via 1'corln-

OINI<> 2VOUTII AND SOUTH.-
Folld

.
Trulna nt Klcniiiit Duy C'ouchos niu

I'nllnmn rahicoHIciiliiK| Curs nro run dully to-
nnd fioin ht. I.oula ; vln Hannibal ; Oulncy
Kookiik. lluillnt'ton , RMlarltupldunnd Alhtri-
l.catoHt. . 1'nul und JlliinrajMills ; I'nrlor Curu
with Itct'lliiliiK Chuli-H to nnd fioin Ht. Ioul-
nnd I'corla. OnlyoiKicljiuicoof earn hetwiH-i
Ht. I.oulH and IICH Molncjj , lown , Lincoln , Nu
Ijnixkn , uuil Dunvcr , Colorado.

It In nlso the only TJnough I.lnoitlv , ecu
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and GT. PAUL

U In known ns the Krcut TllltOUtlll OA !
I , INT. of Ainerlcu , and In iiulvcrHUlly admitfit to ho the
Finest Equipped Hallroad In the World for

all classes of Travel.
Through Tk'hotn vln this Una HIT wilu at Hi

It. U.coniioii ticket oIllcvH In tUaUiiiludStutuk-
wld Cunudu.-

X'
.

. J. I'OTTKK
'

, I'EUOKVAI , LOWKU , ,
-

The Largest Stock in Omalia and Makes the Lowest Prices-- -

I
DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received an assortment far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
ho latest nnd most tasty doalgns manufactured for this spring's trade nnd covering

a range of price* from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now rciuly for llio inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the latest

, the no west I'.ovolti'B in styles in Turcomnu , Madras nnd-
LncoSuits nnd (Mil Pioccs. Curtnins , Etc. , Et-

c.Elocant

.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK. ,

1200,1208 und 1210 Fnrniuu Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB

1103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Cater h-

iDoafnoss , Lung nnd Nervous Disunaos Speedily and 1 urmanontly Cured. Patients
lOurcd at Homo. Write for "TiiB MKIUOAL-MIBJUONAKY , " for the People ,
lO'onaultntion nnd Correspondence Oratia. P. O. Box S2.! ! ) Telephone No. 20.
j HON. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : "Physician of
jilca Ability mm Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPtlY , Davenport ,
1 r-5fns : "An UA.itnr.ihtn M.UI. Kino Sucrrns. Wonderful Cures.1' Hour * . R

THE BESTTHREADW-

illinuuilic Spool Cotton ia entirely the product of Homo industry
nud is nronouncod by exports to bo the Lest sowing nuichino thread in tut-
world. . FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON IIAJND , nn-

fornile by HENLEY , IIA.YNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&o Omaha , Nob.

Finest Family Garden
m THE CBTY.

Music Every Evening , and

Htvtunlnjx , II the n rather IH ] ilvi itnt. An cleg-nut liinthlll lia tmetl morning , anil the cliotccb-
I.lquora nnil Ci nta constantly on tinnil. HUNK .t trAUUKII. Proprietors

Cor Dili anil Kurnam Straits.

. H. WOOD & CO. ,
SUCU1SSOHH: TO WJWTEUN HTBAM Jir.ATIMl CO. ,

ISTEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

215 North ICth Street , bet. Cupltol Avo. nnil niVfl A l-l A Ki R
Davenport Street. Telephone No. 495. v IVI fA II H , I M fcCS ,

C. F.

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

JOBBER OF-

EASTERt PRICE !* DUPLICA !ML

11 KARNAM STREK OBA-

HAMARKHIil

)

HOTEL
The Pulaco Hotel o Denver-

.Cor
.

, SeventeBath and Lawranco Sbs ]
HooniB 7Cc to 2.00 per iliy. BjxicUl Itatti by Iho Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Conducted on the America n and European Flans ,

Board f7 per week-
.P

.

, S , OONDN , - - - PEOPBIETO

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand-

y i j t Mnchinory , Boltlnu. Hone. Brnen nnd Iron Fittli i

Steam Packing at wholesale and roiall. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OnUROH
AND SCHOOL BKLL& .

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb , .

EAI CLA1

1024- North Eightounth Stwot , Omalin , * on Street Car Liner,

lj JUUUJil ji If JUJLlJ.il II D ) ' .

Gnitlcs and prices as j oed nud IOAY as any in the city. Please try me


